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III SPITE OF TOE FACTS

1

Sir. Dlaine Will Not Talk About
Chilian Affairs.

FITIITC THE 3I0SIERE! WIIH CUSS

Tbe UiUr was written from a hotel at
Trnty-siXt- h tUrtl and tU(htn ateuue,
t ut he Jtar.ied tuat the writer bad gone
ticin there to Frookiyn. Wnde tlu in-- s

irre mm was ehU iat rg as to
oat was best to do, ho receive! a pos-

tal card frvm Yon Mhcl, taji- - g:
I Usve sent a letter t.lleleu,tti'ougii

Uo-a- , tho eoo-k- . oa knos aiHutti
tU pemtnt plan. 1 want you-t- go to
Mr. Mould's house, get - acquainted
with souie of the rrvani aiwl fifvi out
about Mits tiouW hour lor walking
and viiliiiig. Help un out in trts

and Uitue u a nidi. on iu it lor both of
u- -

Mr, Passford, now theroughly
alarmed, hesitated m longer. Ho
wriit ia the Fast Sixty-eeveut- h street
Mt:on and mrt Car tain (inunerant
Ward Detective Csmpliell. He showed
the letter and jtl earJ, and told
wiia bo knew td Yon Michaels.

. Carta m tluunrr told Mr. Uasiford to

system of running a bolel. The avetWJ
vf uaauxg.tg tne must vary w.;a
coinn.uuuy, tre se of the touJ, tne
kind t f butoneas it is doing and alm-o-- t

everythan. The same system caii'i b
used in a house With lvK)Komsan4
with 4 rooms. A meirod ru .jht (.i .

admirably well in Chicago aui notsue- -
e-- at !l in New York . Mr. iantl;ad

htr might succeed with n metuoj and
1 ni'ghtcopy :t exact iy. aud make a
ci.innl fa.:iuie. liiere isn't" br;t ;ie
man ;n tins orl.t tvtuj knows huw a.

huUi oujr.l to be run. lie is the
iid ttotneLmes le doeani know.

Put shaking ol bvit-- men, 1 repaid
Koyd J'antlmd as the create.-- bul
man 1 ever knew. I hear men talk
aUmt beating him; but 1 want to ree
a man that can tie him.

.taratkM iu cHrsk.,
Prof. J. P.. Farnbam. principal of tha

NeUaika State Normal chooi at Peru,
was a guest at the Morton yesterday.

Schooner maker's stone quarry, in
Wauwatoaa vUiajs, five xutiea west of
this city, blowing Albert BuLUs and
William Waiksr ti atoms and scatter-ia- g

their remain over the country for
several miles. John lUlalsy was laUl-l- y

ui lured. Tbe two men killed were
m the act of loading the blasting
pump when the explosion occurred.
The concussion demolished hundreds
of windows in M'auwatoa and a num-
ber m this city.

..-
ABANOONED THh ROAD.

Thm Ib4i stiatAa im thm Uiidt r

AifPEasojf, led., Dec, SO, The
railroad, extendinx from

thiscuy to Waveland at the western
border of the state is practically
abandoned by its owners. 'ot a nheet
has turned since Saturday. The tie up
ts caused by the treasurers of three
co;mttes seizing the rolling stock to
satisfy unpaid taxes. Nine locomotives
aro chained to tho track at Anderson,
Kuobtsville and Lebanon. Had man-
agement : sa.d to be the cause of the
trouble.

Tb Arlitlty In !! Ntl Ipattmrai
thm lllt ( Kutil rulirj

War U y lu Cs- -

I'MUS.

WasiiiVoTos, Dec. SO, Secretary
Hiame was at the cabinet meeting,
whtch lasted until neaily 2 o'clock.
He bad no news to give out respecting
the Chilian situation and said there was
none. It is quite certain that Minister

Fgtn's absence from the cert monies
attendant upou tho inauguration of
President Monti was not brought alout
by any order or mt maiiou from tho
department of state. The afternoon
was attolutely without an incident that
could bo distorted into relation to war
like propirat.on. Secretary Ulamedid
not return to the department of state
after the cabinet meeting, and Snor
Montt. tho ('uiliau minister, did not
nia'vo hi appearance there. No cipher
dmpatches came from Minister llgan,
and the quiet hi tho department
strongly accentuated th- - present atti-
tude ot tho government as shown by
the president's message to congress in
this p.nragraph:

lhis government is now awaiting
the result of un investigation which has
lecn conducted by the

trtpilnal Court' f ValparaUo,
It is expected that the result will soon
be communicated to this government,
together with somo adequate and satis-
factory resfkonse to tho note by which
the attention of Chili was called to this
incident. If tho just expectations
should bed atppointcd or further need-
less delay intervene I will, by special
message, bii ig this matter again to the
attention of congress for such action ai
may Ik deemed mcessaiy.".Just how long ttuse leal formalities
may be protracted lcfor? they may bo
rrgiirdcJas causing further neejless
delay" is, of coum. determinable only
ly President Harrison, but ttiero is
reason to Micvo that thero has Iteen
brought to his attention the ddlicuitics
that surround President Montt in the
formation of a new cabinet and that he
is aUo desirous of avoiding tho appear-
ance of endeavoring to interfere with
the due process of law in ( h li, if there
is any reasonable ground tor the as
sumption that duo process is being
followed. These considerations doubt
!cs havo Icil him to a duo coursj of
patient wailing to the utmost extreme
consistent with a due regard to tho

Dlcnlly of tb I'niUtl Btato
and, as far as can bo learned, it is
probable that no departuro will lc
mado from this altitude beforn tho re-

assembling of congress unless a further
communication from the Chilian gov-
ernment should give a diti'crcnt aspect
to the situation. Jf tho heads of the
bureaus in tho navy department are to
be believed, no extraordinary el oris
are making to put the naval vcssols in
condition lor wcuvo hosl:ht;?w; In Hie
ordnance' bureau it wai learned that
tho turret armor lor me Monterey is
ready for shipment to San Francisco a,
any timo. Her great guns aro also
ready and tho Penmyivania railway
hss undertaken to transport them
acrjs the continent. The task is one
of magnitude, as - the rille
without its carriage weighs 56 tons, and
tho carriaco weighs 20 tons. Specially
constructed cars aro r.ecesiry for the
tra: Fportatiou of theo great mjsos of
metal, and much nice calculating res

Cuprciud Court J ode J CzsX

FriddUadar.

&STICES L03G ilD CBJJI CISSUT

-- rrfea SMclk Staa4 y taaS-qaaw- -

U4l lit Urn rwi taat
& SJaaraaa- - KsUtad at

ta Tin.

- Ia.Jsum, Dc ilO. The democratic
tonty of tha supreme court banded
w3tra aa opinion todsy sustaining the
Validity of the act cratiug th count
CI Dickinson. At this act was paired
tj the vol of Senator Fried'ander it
Cxa necessary for the majority to bold
Cit Friedlander, was legally seated,

hi they did by declaring that the
Journal of the senate shows that a
quorum was present when Senator
iiorse was unseated. Justices Long
And, Grant filed a disputing opinion in
Which, they declare that the journal,
through alSdav.is and protest which
the seventeen republican senator tiled
on the day lucced.ng tho Friedlander
outrage, conclusively shows that

quorum of the senate vai
not present whea the latter was
seated, and consequently he was a mere
stranger m tie senate, and his acts
senator were illegal. The majority set
around the pTotct by saying that it
tea cot te held to nui!;ty the record of
the previous day. In the disputing
opinion Justice Lone; says: "What then
was the ericct of the atSdavit and pro-
test whicn. rd find s;rtad upon the
Journal of the srn&t t n the morning
of tho 2tb of February? Upon the fil-

ing of tbcte atiidavits a vrrituu'. protest
Was made ty seventeen jntor, and
an effort made to expurgo the record
of the day before, tan it lo said that
this did not in fact rcscir.d the reso-
lutions cf thy 2Uh t f February?
If it did not nscind that at t on, how
could such action to rescinded? 'The
majority of the members had power to
do it, and in fact did do it, except that
the president of th senate and the
secretary, together with tneseconspira-tor- s

having control of tho though
a! low mi; tho athdavds and protest to

s tiled, did not spread upon the jour-D- al

tnu fact of a decision, and that
therefore Mr. Friedlander was but a
stranger in that body and that this fact
appears froia the journals themselves."

GRYCC ALMOST RUINED

Of Vafsadlae; tha ftult Kraaght hj A.
Oahajr II all.

Niw York, Dec. 20. rrof. James
Eryce'i expenses in defending the libel
su:t brought against him by A. Oakey
Hall baro already nearly ruined bim.
His counsel is Sir Charles Kuiacll. A
eotnmiision is taking testimony in New
York in the case. lUll ob-jecl-

to a referenco made In Itrycc's
.'Amenrati t'ootmonwcalth" to his
connection with tho Tweed rin. The
objectionable chapter was thereupou
cutcv.ioC tho too,;. but this did. not
satisfy Hall nor preveut him, under tho
Knhh Iaw, from obtaining liro dam- -

ges for a hi el whKh had gained par-jti- al

circulation. I'r..f. Itryce'i only
hope is to show that tho statements
niada wrre true. To do this he has to

,'rake oser the whole history of Tweed
im for evidence, and it h an expensive
itask for bim. The dctrnso raises four
'points: Firt, the right of a hntoriin
to state notorious fact; tocond, lack of
malice; third, lack cf damage; fourth,
the truth of the allegations.

HUDSON STILL LEADS.

'LtvlV S"ljt far Koir l'liab' Sh

TortKA, Kan., Icc. r0. lopeka is
crowded with poltticans and debates
working iu tho int?iet of senatorial
candidates. All signs itiil point to J.
K. Hudson as tho succcisor of P. r.
I lumb. lu an interview with HuJtou
today that gentleman said:

l will wm th:s tight. My bsckers
eom from all parts of Kanfas ami co-tru- l

the stale. I can go into Mr.
Ferkin' eld congrtst ooal district and
lest him there. I led more confident

. Unlay than ercr."
Major llndsoti certainly looked con-

fident. Today Hudson's friends pre- -
' seoted roa nime to the governor. Tney

started in at ncmn and expect ti keep
toe ball roiling t. 1 t o'clock. Hudson
J as innumeratle delegations here to
, force his appomtmeut. t course, no
one can tell what th? governor will do,
but if influent. al backers ar.l numbers
count fof nytrt;ng HudM-- has tho
entorht m hi f.t-- He ha? moro

atsohite, rnur.e back ng than ail the
other candidates combined. T'. ap-
pointment Wiil t made before FrIay

i or Saturday.
CRISP SCfflOUSLY ILL.

7ahi59rox, Dec. CO. The illness of
fjeaker Crisp continues and is said to
jpue some anxiety to his family. Ho
it reported to have the grip in its wort
form and to be scarcely able to spak.
Ifoone iJ permitted t s?e fcir.i. On
o' the iMftnedtate resalta of th;s
wvll b that the hoce wi!l rot
b able to enter upon its regular
work so soon after January as was
expecW. It bsd tren the intention to
bave tho rules ready for th snbm.-,tio- n

to the boue immedtauly after
the recess. T.ut owing to the ilfns of
ipaker Crip th? cnuiroitl! on ru!es
wuinot m awe to cunsner inc suo-1?c- t,

nor will the demcerat-- briacii of
the committee be atte to formulate lU
fcheme.

CCNCRCUS NESWASKAMS

tTUI f to Rrhu 1M Cai- - at

Otisi, Trc. SO, The Her. T. r.tsd-de-

who has charge of the work tcur
icKTin' be Russian famine suf-ferer- s,

today stated that thus faf
eleven countiet had heen heard from.
Ecth furrish me and some two

,z? of cwrn. Fie expects to end fully
cabnndred ears o choice Nebraska
tor I'' Tovk about January li in
tiEca to be loaded on th CoosUiat on.

TWO ntH BLCWM TO ATOl.
tttw Bsft of rrai a

MiLw.t:iTt- - 1- - "0. At T this

teaming, fjur b T vs f dyoawiU

Tha a Fish Hatchory la la
First-Clas- a Condition.

IT0 HILLI05S F03 DISTRIBUTE

rba btaia r1k 4 - will riaat
iltat Naiiibtr r Tral Striat;J.

al. Kttl l)ltr.MM Uei
Cm1b af thm Carritlara,

The i cjular meetins of the state fish
rommision was held at the Morton last
night. The memters present were the
president, Hersche! Whittaker d De-

troit, Commissioners J. C. Parker and
Hoyt Post, Secretary Geo. D. Musaty
and Superintendent W. D. Marks.
Nothing was done at last night's meet
ing except to audit accounts. We
have just returned from Paris,' said
Dr. Parker. "Wo found everything
there in excellent condition. c could
could not expect to find things in bet
ter condition."

We are propagating the usual
amount of fry this winter," said Supt.
Marks. "We shall have 2.000,003 brook
trcut and --100,000 brown trout by
next spring. Of these 3,009,000
about 2,000,000 will le distributed.
W are gradnallr getting the streams
storked. People are protecting the
rish better than they ever bare Ufore.
There is comparatively little fishing be
ing done out oi season now, ana tnc
streams containing trout aren't being
fished to death m season as they for
merly were. Tho numlur of strcsms
containing trout is rapidly increasing,
and so all the tisucrmen don i hoc
to one stream as tney have t?n in the
tabit of doins. There are a Kreat
many private trout stream beinjr.

loo. Fewer people every
year are raising fish, bnt more people
are establishing the preserves. We are
doing something all the time toward
stocking the inland lakes. I bey are
getting fished out, too. We find it is
a ctifhcutl matter to stock tho in
land lakes with white fish. They
won't llounsh in a lake unless they
wtrn there original'v. Their food is
different from any other lake fish.
They don't cat smaller ones, and so
tney can't live uniesa tne iai.c la spec-
ially adapted for them. Put we aro
planting a great many pike and bass.
They always tbrivo well. Woare put-
ting a gr-- at many carp into stagnant
water too.

I find." said Dr. Parker, "that a
great deal of daniago to fishing results
from lowering the level or a lake. J)W- -

ering the level three Hot may work
serious results. The water is drained
off the Hats where the fish feed and
they are forced to bunt for their food
in what was formerly deep water. Of
course the same things are not there,
and tho fish must sutler in conse-

quence." '
'

NAMED THEIR COMMITTEES.

Tha Stat L. A. VT. Officer BU a Slant
ing-- at Bwaat'a.

The state ollicers of the Michigan
branch of tho League of American
Wheelmen held their annual meeting
at Sweet's hotel last night. Chief Con-

sul A. P. Richmond, C A. Conover,
Coldwater, secretary and treasurer,
wcro present. W. T. Kpcder, Adrian;
J. D. Patterson, Port Huron; T. 11. Ps-co- tt,

W. S. Turner and C W. Jones,
city, were else ted representatives. The
following delegates were elected to the
National assembly, which occurs at
Philadelphia in February: Jacob Jes-so- n,

Muskegou; Dr. Guy Holeomb,
Jackson; J. M. Griilin, M. D., Detroit,
and W. M. Scyfardt, Saginaw. As
chairmen of the divers committee the
following wcro chosen: Kighls and
privileges, J. H. Johnscn, Detroit;
rules and regulations, C. W. Jones,
city; improvement of highways, J. V.
Ileal, Ami Arlor: transportation, D. .

Stewart, city. Tho chief consul was
authorized to order printed K00 copies
of tho new Michigan road books for the
coming season. A resolution was
adopted which pledges tbe association
to give to the member securing ton
new names a gold league pin. Tno
member bringing m luo new members
will t presented with a b cycle valued
at fir.. A eommuiiieration was re-
ceived from Washington, D. C, asking
that the Michigan delegates use their
mMuenco at Philadelphia to induce tho
American league to hold the next na-
tional meet at the capital.

tea(h of a. S. Cbh.
Mr. A. V. Pantlind, of the Morton

house, received a dispatch from Kala-
mazoo yestcrdav announcing that his
old friend S. S. Cobb was dead. About
three weeks ago Mr. Col b was at the
Morton visiting Mr. Pantlind; but
shortly after bis return home be was
tnkrn with pneumonia. Although his
friends had entertained hopes of hi
recovery, yet be wss taken worse on
Monday and died yesterday morning.
The funeral will t hell on Kalurdav
ond Mr. Pantlind wdl try to attend.
Mr. Cobb was one of the te-i- t known
citi7fus of Michigan. He hrs held the
oHiec of railroad comniis'-Hner- , was
treasurer for the Michigan asylum for
insane at Ka'anar.oo, ami was a direc-
tor of ths Granl Ilap:dst Indiana
railroad. lie wss . 1 years old.

now to ni n a iroiEi.
j. si. iiathtM t it rss't n D

tif Any !ls4 Sylm.
J. M. Ftlhtme, manager or the

Hotel nkhclieu in Chicago, has loen a
gue st at tho Mot ton for several days
sjvskiogof th bolel business yesfr
day. ii said: 'S far as we are con
cerne-- th: has leen an eice-llen- l year.
1 lii K e!)f l eu bs Ijcvt done a bettrr
bui 'KM taking it for all in all tb it
has thi yrrit. j here hss Wtn one pr
collar featuie of o:;f tu;ness this ver.
We s etpect Ut have ttiinf s drop
o.l to turds ti- liolilar. Tradkpt
tipiinid tt ' an t then it
driv:e t oil ; but in lc of our re go- -

Jar trade me bad a regular ; oJ
batHiuU. ?i niht v.e hd four anl
ai.trif r n'chl thn e, th enlu t of
h! v.s in the neighttorhswd
ff, 1 si ttoil Jn't ls a bad wrs--

bsjviT - :f. We h.flT th? eus'y
hot i'i "h'n:i tr-fi- t eotild run that
rJ;iint' fof t.rvpi?S f'i 'o !t Wdh.fyJt
Hitin; ttie'H k i , es' h.dkfT.
bo'. w rtn mi frnr bar'"pts at a
t and i o re f tn know titstt' f
&0;er a-- e i iinninr,"'

"Is there a.nth:f.; nw in the melh-r-

drio;el mvT akeJ tbt
rejvoier.' .'. i't-'- t ncrr can 1 try
thg vn in A gr'-vT.- s r- of th
tetfa. Tacit can uxMt H ary irOvit'.ai

I

t .

r.

.1 1:

6

"a f

rometo the aut.on house on Dccemlwr
P--.

- Whn the insurance mau arrived
U: met lleorge (iould, tl.e millionaire'
rldestaon. Mr. lUsvford produced the
idler and postal card. Mr. tiould was
atarthtl.

Why. this fellow has sent letters to
my siater-Helen,- " he said. "They
cam. while wo were at the Irvington
last fcummer, but 1 did not know that
the took nad anything to do wtfh
thei. Ooe ol the girla iu the house is
named Kosa, the name ho uses on tbe
jMutl card. The leltcn were signed
'Priced: Michaels.' " -

Capt. Gunner expressed his opinion
H at tho man was a crank and Mr.
tio Ud 'affected to coincide with lr.ni.
Tnq p)1ice captain wanted to know if
thoilould family would like to bavA
Yon Micliaels arresteel andMr. (lou'd
said no, that an arrest would bring
publicity aud tho idea of kidnaping
sorus member of thn Gould family
mitt be taken up by some other
cracr, Mr. Gould took possession o!
the letters and said ho would bave extra
precautions taken aliout tho bouce.

tPARTEDTOTHEIR HOMES.

Tha Tsaehera Asaoclatlaa rinUhad IU
i lloslBMS aait Adjournad. .

Tbe attendance at tne last session of
the teachers' association was rather
light yesterday. In the absenco of Prof.
Frederick I.utz of Albion college, who
was oi the program for a paper on
"Tl.c Departmental System of Herman
Schools," the first part of the eeason
wal devoted to business.

Tbe committee on resolutions, con-

sisting of Superintendents Fisher and
Ferry, presented the following, which
were adopted:

"We extend our heartfelt thanks to
th board of education for their gen-

erosity in furnishing tho convention
hail for our meetings and for other
courtesies that havo mado our meeting
successful and enjoyable.

Our gatefnl acknowledgement aro
dup to the hotels of Grand K.tpids for
liberal rates of entertainment and to
the various railroads of tho Hate for
reduced fares, both of which havo con-
tributed to tho large attendance at thij
aTiHon.

We apprcciato tho able management
and untirrbg erforis ofJI'rosidcnt Shurtz
tnd his associate othcers for tho

the association during the
past and esjecially during the
prJtnt eessiou.
.rr ssorance with the sentimenU

of live presrdent'a'.aades we Iwlieve
tliat tho teachers should ho vigilant
and active iu securing such men for
olhce and such legislative action as will
best promoto the intercuts of educa-
tion.

Wo b llcvo that another Normal
tchool should pe established in the
northern part of tho stato at the
earliest po s.blc day.

It the schools of the state attempt to
make an educational cxmhit at the
Columbian exposition wo believe the
World' Fair coinnutuc ahouid appro-
priate 10,0 H) to aid the undertaking.

Wo tender our thanks to Prof.
SI cpard and other local teachers for
tho excellent music and other special
exercises that havo added much to the
interest of tho meeting.

Superintendent J. W. Simmons of
Ovosso introduced tho following reso-

lutions, which were adopted:
Resulted. That it is tho sense of the

Michigan Mate Teachers' association
that a separate building ought to bo
provided at tno Cclui.it ian "exposition
for the exhibit of education.

solved. That in the opinion of this
association tt would bo inadvisable to
attempt tho preparation of an educa-
tional exhibit for Michigan unless a
sv'parato building he so provided for
th" use of the several slates.

lolvi d. That at ommti tee of Messrs.
Fitch ami Frcnen bv appointed to meet
with the committees from tho other
states a Chicago and wait on the board
of control of tho Wot id's Fair with tho
demands of the teachers of the coun-
try, with the authority to declate, if
salisfaetory concessions aud 'assurances
a r- - not made, that the teachers or the
stnts will decline to mak an cxhib't.

The following rceolution was pre-
sented and ndopted: That is the sense
of the Michigan state teachers' associa-
tion that the Columbian exposition
ought to closo on Sunday.

1 ho rcsolut on to irvcst in a life
directorship in Hie National Teacher'
association was defeated.

Tne following resolutions were also
presented and adopb-d- :

KesoSved, That it the desire of 'this
rnf c'.ing that the president of the slate
teachers' aso?iatiou appoint a corn-tmtte- e

of hvo to meet at some suitable
time and place1 and lay out a course cf
stilly lor tho young jeople a reading
circles of Mieh'gan, and suggest a
series of books to bo read in th same
course and take tho proper stepa to
bring tbe mstur beforu the pup. Is and

Mirhicau.
Pre lent Schiutt nppoinle l a that

ro.um'ttee J. W. Simmons, ;

Ir1 W. Art'iirg. r.altie Creek; V. A.
Hanimood, Charlotte; A. Ikm,,
t'ro;i City; . II. CVever,

Whereas, m aretmnt of its gtnro n
!i'p;tl.ty and ahi:rdnt InUf-- and
tiill i tirard llspida is
tiiii a sud.tMe and derv i:aM t
bold tls-- ti.at.onai e lucatiOnal 5ia- -

d, fn it wasan soe:at!C'ri
an 1 as Miii'tm t'.i do all wt. t n

j to a 'Ure th ? rl rjr of C i ti'vvl
e'.u Jtio ii nt is! on in ra-v- i iw p- -

ui t .i,
'tei'deit 'o ur!? pon-n!- V fol- -

loffns o .m ti; t- ,d in vitfi'
.r,--; c.r 1 (!,!, Muskesroi; !

.!!.! J, tl, ; ! of .NoimsUol-'B- '
, I i "I J, V. l.t.-:r.- Al

:. :s, brifa'i, f f!4r; v. ti. cisb
mm, I i nd bp'lb !t5eo.f a trgun th frevKn s

s to 1t h0 n,-;"saU-

rMiU if i f U j rue 4 l;i s

3 f Ij l(n'''f d'.id h 1"1
th: fSllif V !h t? e U e.,i n ?.
Uv, t th ao isba u tJiUid.

there," lie isaid. "We lisvs ainiuttt M

students in attendance there iowar.d
havo about twenty intructors. Tue
plan of our work n modeltnl alter that
of the eastern Kl.oi. There aeems to
bo an in increasing intereat m normal
school work in the wen. We arc t y
poud ot our whoJe educational systi m
from our ttiLa u:iveritv down, (lur
schtkol system is founded on the same
plan as tbe Iowa system, and wo think
we compare fave.ralJy with the east.
ern schools. Pur state university lacks
the age of eastern colleges; but there
are a great many bright men in tn
faculty aud the number is increases
every year. I am not up hero on any
educational matters. I came cast to
visit some friends, and hearing that
Una teacher' assoe.ation was in session
here, 1 decided to run up and soe what
was being done. I was superintendent
of schools at Syracuse and Pmghamton
for several years, and so I am inter
ested in every phare of school work.".

Th St. Carlltft Ball.
Tho work of decorating the nasi fin

ing room at the Morton is almost ss
Tne partition between e

new and old dining rooms has beet
moved, forming a dining room accent
to but one in Michigan. The preDara- -

lions for the Su Cecilia ball are be.r g
rapidly made, and Messrs. Pantlind
will place the housa at the disposal of
the guests. The dining room will t
used for a dancing ball, and supper
will Ik; served In the ordinary and tio
rotunda.

Oalf mt tha flswli
Chas. McKony of Olivet college,

dined yeaiertUy at tbe Kagle.
A. u. Uay, a prominent Newaygo

attorney, is at the Clarendon.
Cant. G. F. Arnold of Mackinac Is

land, dined at the Laglt yesterday.
John Maclie, a prominent Grand

Haven lumbermen, was at tbs new
I j vmgston yesterday.

H. V. Dutiee of Grand Haven, at one
time connected with Olivet college, it at
the new Jaritiston.

(i. P. McMahon of Ludinglon. is at
the new Livingston, the cuest of bis
brother, United k tales district attorney.

. I.. N. I.rown, superintendent of the
Allegan schools, duied at the new Liv-

ingston yestcrdsy. lie was accom
panied by ins wile.

W. H. lYrry, superintendent of the
Ann Arbor schools, and F. I. Sherman,
principal of the Pay City high school,
were guests at tho new Livingston yee-terda- y.

SKELtTON of a man found.
Law Mors fnaarlhs lllaachasl Roaas la

tii aval rit
Monday Lew Morse, a small twy,

was wsndering in the vicinity cf the
gravel pits on Wal bridge street, north
of the reservoir, when be came upon
the skeleton of a man, the appraranto
of which indicates that it has len
there some time. No flesh remained
on the bones, the clothing had rolled
away, and the only articles found were
bras- - buttons and the remnants of a
pairofahoea. The brass butlor.e lead
to tbe belief that in life the bones,

to an inmate of thelKlderB,
home. There was notning which
would lead to tho id en ti hi auon. At
tho soldiers' home none of tbe olflciai
knew oi soidier having mysteriously
disappeared. Morro put tne ierr.au. s
into a bushel basket and carried them
home, whefe be has bad them for two
days. The facta came to the knowl-edg- e

of tho police yesterday.
BRITANNIA COUNSELS PEACE.

gha TTaoia Vlaw With Bcrt Aay Sr-Io-n

ClHln.
WssntxrjTo, Dec. ::o.The only b.t

of gosfip about tho Chilian tntter to-ds- y

was that Great Pntain is using her
good cHiccs with Chill to induce the
latter td seek a aeltleraent wdh the
rnitfl States. Great Pntain, appre-
hensive that war might follow if t. lull
shall pursue her present course, has
become alarmed lor her own interest.

Great PriUm bat profited greatly by
tho war t'nili and Peru, sihith
resulted in the diimrmbermentof Peru
and the acjuiailion by conquest of the
r.iltste lds by Chili. These ndrsto
ledstr f ithef owned coniroilrd
largely by Pritish cajital. Finglisbmrn
nave olhcr great mtcresta in Chili wbieh
would necessarily 1 injuriously affect,
cd by war with the United Sutra.

If the Chiliad bave ever suppose I
that Great Pnlan would support tbem
in a war against the United SUt-t- s they
have been mistaken. Great PriLain has
Isrgs commercial interests in Chili, but
she ha very much larper interests in
the United Stales and tbe Isttr r are not
to ho put m jeopardy Wcause of any
pfctty quarrel with any South American
r public.

SAT CN COVERNC HILL

David B. ! a a- hf Sk fmmttm'.
rHltial ClaK

Cei.t xr si p, Ohio, Pec. 20. Tb presi-
dential Um of Serator-overno- r Hill
of New Yjik, was badly punctured
scain tonight in the Jackson (Job, as
orgaritation d as a power in
democratic polities in Ohio. When the
minute of the!at netting, eon tat urga record of the denanncir g
l irneta eulkff, read totrgbt an
dt-r- t was made to expunge all ref'r-eiT-- e

to Hi'l.
T;;e f ;ht in bis bb!f was Vd y
I."Vt. A. Try! or, wbjle.tlande

Mwfcef, ii.Trr?vr Csrrt.JI's private
,

ctfarrrpiOTjeJ toe fppr.tvm."
Sereral irpt)'iiaVyep'-ef'heawT- foade,
ri e h?'h Hi I ws untnercfuliy syjored,
sol te r uli 43 to 12 sf v.r.tt r t.

r g the former revwutK'a 1 r?mt tiia
i r i.

breWi wrrefo r.rer,v.d at fb
o.rvmeot t'fe fj?M bit 1,tt oi thtfti

IN LA CRIPPc'S CLUTCHES.

Fnrta tatK Nw York Iuris
Ik L4 T Mrnl llanr.

Nr.w YoiiK, I Vc. SJ. Today's report
from tbe health department shows that
tho grip is st ll picvalont in this city,
though tho number of deaths and new
cases reported are not quite so high as
vesterdsy. During the twenty-fou- r

Lours ended at neon today fourteen
persons del of la grippe, complicated
with bronchitis and pneumonia.

rtrllUh nuilor Mn.
Loxih), Dec. 3d. The chamber of

commerce has decided to hold a con-

gress of the r.ritish chamtcrs of com-
merce of the world next June. Invita-
tions have been stnt to all the chant-tier- s

of Ktiglaud, Wales, Scotland, Ire.
land and tho dependencies of Great
linl-Ti- beyond the seas to send
delegates. Tno purpose of the
congress will ho to discus the
relations of Kugland and her
colonics, the recent continental treaties
of commerce, tho last tariff Je;laton
of the Ftmcd H.tte, imperial penny
jxjitr.gc, a decimal system of urrency,
uniform weights and mcflsurcs, emi-

gration and immigration and other sub-jects-

imperial interest. Forty cham-
bers at home mid in various parts of tho
world hav.i accepted aud many more
ai expected to do so.

m

ItUw Open th Vaolf.
SitscoYGAX Falls, Wis., Dec. 0.

Tho Cheboygan Falls branch bank of
tho (lerman bank of Sheboygan was
entcrod by burglars last night. They
entered tho building through the back
window, blew open tho vault do hs with
dynamite and commenced woric on the
safe. Whetnrr or not tho thioves got
into the safo is not yet known, as tho
bank official have so far been unable
to open it. They fear that the robbers
forced the lock, took the money, and
rcctoed tho doors and battered thejlock.
If they did enter tho safe they secured
f10,000 or flL'.oOO, it is believed, it
though the bank people refuse to say
how much was in tho safe. If tho
thieves were frightened away tfore tlfcy
forced tho safe they only got 70 to re-
ward them ror their night's work.

rtutchtrci lh TrUoovra.
Vifnm a, Dec. SO. A letter is pub-Lshr- d

hero describing the ten weeks
siege of Yemen by tho Aiabs. Tho
town was umW bombardment daily,
while a Icrr.h'e famine prevailed in
Yemen. Kvery penon venturing out
of the town to attempt to procure food
was driven hack naked, with none nod
ear3 cut oil' or otherwise mutilated, tho
insurgent chief declaring that he would
convert the Yemen Jews to Is!smim
or exbrpato them. When tho Turks
relieved tho city a general butchery of
prise ners occurred on lioth idcs.

AM for Starving nantlMt,
HrtTi.viiox, Fa., Dec. oO.-- An appeal

published in the afternoon newspapers
here ly li. 1. Isentierg in behalf of
starving Kuwwn is aldre!sed to the
farmers of thi conntv and all other
vvtio are vr.l.'ing to aniat m relieving the
poor of tht lamine-strickc- ii

country. Mr. lsenhcrg announces that
he will grind free ail trim that farmers
will gift and in addition will cive one
butt? I for every ten he receives. The
lVnu?vtr.ui:i railroad has decided to
mpiill Hour intended for Kuszii to

New York free.

Ircrr f li Ourn frlat.
Dr.yjfr.it. Colo.. Dec. HO. At the

Grarci tiisl th.s afternoon Judge
Mason continued bis address, making
nn attack on tho Worrells. .He said
there vra more reason lor Whcvirg
tbem guilty than Dr. raves. Iiu
talked l excite tli sympathies cf tho
jury. At tin night seMion Judge IVI-tor- d

began his srce:h for the state. He
wjl cOJiclu ln totuor;o.

ChrgI mth Crlm.
Asnt RT Fakk, N. J., Dec. 3). Dr.

Henry Dcj Agnes, who was arrested
vestciday charged with having per-
formed an operation upon tho rwrsou
of pretty Mamie II. shop,
which rrsulted in her death one wek
sg, was tolay released in ?J,ooO bail,
piad'.og fuo action of tho grand jury.

FMluRr Rab1r riiptrf.
Ft. TarL. Minn., Dec. .".. Tha spec-

ial postcCic- - inspector and Deputy l.
Marshal fchabsn roundnd tip a gan

of po?t oHi.-- 'i rohtrs hcr Ute this af-
ternoon. Thfy arf wanted for burj-lartxm- g

tho p?t oflic at CofTeevilic,
Kansas, of itauips and money.

..- - .1....

rntt.arii.rnts, Dec. SO. The young
burglsr who kdid one officer last night
a;id woonled another, hs ln ident?.
fted is Itort I Cssraden.son of the
lt Ueorg t csdr. member of ts
firm of Doytr, lit ans ( asrade n, rop,
twuie and yarn manufacturers.

ihm S1ft)
Masio5, la., Pec .vX I'Uoy Hsrlsn,

a popular younj clerk in th ftofnce,
wss arrstei blsy by the t'ndM Jtsts
masrialon t!e chsrft cf filing can.
ri!vl tamps ifht art! 1 from
the mal..anl nnlr them to
young worn!..

TV TmtytmtWf f .

ritli-Ap- n etif, le, 3J.-- A vert-etei- f

nidi while U mf-offil- inisne wis
bv frifosir's jury n tr ert

of?tew?it J. MtAoe, wbf kijt,4 tuftittlf
on Mcudi ,UhU y3tr; ffurn la

pec ting curves, tttune's and the
strength .'of the many bridges between
tho Washington navy ard and this Cal-
ifornia navy yard went made to insure
lh( safe delivery of the guns. These
rifiVs aro not only intrinsically valuable
but their Iojs at the present time would
U a serious calamity as many months
would bo consumed in the making of
guns to replace them. Satisfactory
1 r isrejs Is being made in the produc-
tion of.

Aimor aar tC Tarpe-lo-

but it is ins sto! by ord:inco ollicers
that neither armor plate nor torpedoes
havn Or wiil h accepted until they
hive lrtn thoroughly tested by th;
piocfel which have 'rjtoforo been,
apf litd. A lot of HoWfil torjiedoes,
atH)iit fortv, nio practically ready for
mjc, and thn l;rt inKtaltaicnt of White-le- d

Kolih pattern) torpedoes made
m the t inted Mates will soon b deliv-
ered. Improvements bave lccn made in
tho Ho.vell torpdo, sthich is essentially
an American invention, that will placo
it in t'te front rank of automotile
weapons, aul it is promised that the
torrcf!ots lchvetc.l to the government
will exceed tho contract requirements
in sjK-c- and accuracy. Lut accordu'g
to the statement of the naval ordnance
oiliccrf, all of tho things being dono
aro without fefrrrnce to immediate
war, and it is s id that they aro (imply
the satisfactory results of toe energetic
policy cf naval rehabilitation adottrd
by Secretary Tracy long ago.

V.FTER COULD'S CASH.

nt f a Crank f AhUrt lhv tTixaril
lan&hter.

New York, Dec. I0. A jlot to kid-ra- p

Miss Helen, the fldc?t daughter of
Jsy ioulJ, has teen uncatthed and
invy?ct-lt- an nr r.-s-t, although the
wizard and police elotect.ves Udicve It
t be th T. .ld ch?me of a crank. This
crank wr te to a friend in New York
tha !ajj itur I'.rokcr Ncrrros threw a
bomb in Kusstll Saga's o'lic. ssying be
wns fjoit-.- t. clop nith M m llvlen
tioui I, take l er out west, and if Mr.
itotild did not aerej t b ni as a son inlaw

nml giva him a r?.d lsrt in the
wr.lM :r would ho! MlM llfiril I vp-- t

vf? uotilMW.' 0U rinM o was paid.''. v, jiU.f of tU,! ; lit r sgnfd
h,n;r!r "Von Miebaeia" and dtretUd
Jol-.- F. FasTtfurri, eenf taI at'httd the
fmoii Mutnsl fato Iiurnr eoo'

t whoMi It wss wrm-r- , tv

I in knn- - howmm h Mr. uM would
pnb-- ; ;y .1 p for th if luin of !;
lStgitr. 1b)!a;iws lJ mdueo f

you.i woman, on ff't or
4h-- r, t tMtr c rr br fan f

rcMPc t FiD av 'f nud lot
s venth lrr-r- . Yon Mf a

i 'i to hv l t ' U

seht.l4 and dia la annh
dtlvtr was to to'f'r it p4Mjr t. New
Jsra-y-, Mie troi 1 UiU4jdtd
fof t;U ws

it. 4r.rd sS appl!rd. Th
mijl.i, .1 t tfi fifMiti-i- d

trtr.M o' i h Si f 4 him
in tft'ft.a b" t PstMl

dinf tttt Vo 5di hs hf leaiouts.


